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June 9, 2015
Submitted by Craig Markley
Phone No. 515-239-1027
Meeting Date
Revitalize Iowa’s Sound Economy (RISE) Application – Woodbury County (Delegation)
Title
Division/Bureau/Office

DISCUSSION/BACKGROUND:

Woodbury County submitted a RISE Immediate Opportunity application requesting a grant to assist
in the reconstruction of approximately 8,600 feet of Port Neal Circle, including a right-turn lane
located south of Sergeant Bluff. This project is anticipated to be completed by November 2015.
Because this project will provide improved access to 20 acres for industrial purposes and to
maximize RISE support for this project, staff evaluated the application as a RISE Local
Development project.
The evaluation and rating for the project will be discussed.

PROPOSAL/ACTION RECOMMENDATION:

It is recommended the Commission, based on the capital investment commitment and potential for
future job creation, reclassify the project as a RISE Local Development project in the February 2015
round of applications and award a RISE grant of $766,250 or up to 50 percent of the total RISEeligible project cost, whichever is less, from the county share of the RISE Fund.
Aye
Boswell
Huber
Miles
Putney
Reasner
Rose
Yanney

COMMISSION ACTION:

Moved by

Division
Director

Seconded by

Legal

State Director

Vote
Nay

Pass

PPM-2015-68

Craig Markley, Office of Systems Planning, reviewed a RISE immediate opportunity
application from Woodbury County to assist in the reconstruction of approximately 8,600
feet of Port Neal Circle including a right-turn lane. The project is located south of
Sergeant Bluff. Because this project will provide improved access to 20 acres for
industrial purposes and to maximize RISE support for the project, staff evaluated the
application as a RISE local development project. Under RISE local development
criteria, the project scored 64 points. Total estimated project cost is $1,532,500. The
county is requesting a RISE grant of $766,250 and will provide a 50 percent local
match. He introduced Mark Nahra, Woodbury County Engineer.
Mr. Nahra introduced the delegation members. He said they appreciate the opportunity
to bring this project to the Commission and staff’s assistance with development of this
project. AGP is located in the Port Neal area south of Sioux City and they are looking to
make a $90 million investment in Woodbury County with the expansion of their facility
and the construction of a new soy oil refinery. This will allow them to use the product
they are developing on-site and continue to refine it at the same facility. They anticipate
a 19 percent increase in truck traffic coming in. The current road serving their plant was
built in 1979 with portions built as early as 1969, and the pavement is worn out. This
RISE grant will assist in reconstructing that pavement.
Mark Monson, Woodbury County Supervisor, said he started attending the Highway 20
Association meetings in 2005. Thank you! Thank you! Thank you! Woodbury County
is experiencing pretty close to $2.5 billion in additional economic activities. To keep up
the infrastructure when you are behind the eight ball, the RISE grant is critical to make
this happen.
Mr. Markley reviewed staff’s recommendation.
Commissioner Huber moved, Commissioner Rose seconded the Commission, based on
the capital investment commitment and potential for future job creation, reclassify the
project as a RISE Local Development project in the February 2015 round of applications
and award a RISE grant of $766,250 or up to 50 percent of the total RISE-eligible
project cost, whichever is less, from the county share of the RISE Fund. Commissioner
Yanney abstained; remaining Commissioners voted aye.
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DISCUSSION/BACKGROUND:

On May 13, 2008, the city of Boone was awarded a RISE grant of $725,000 to assist the
construction of approximately 1,830 feet of new roadway east of Snedden Drive in the Airport
Industrial Park.
Commission approval of this project was contingent on the retention of 195 existing jobs and the
creation of 29 new jobs within three years after completion of the roadway. Associated capital
investment was to be $6,593,858.
On October 26, 2010, the roadway was opened to traffic. As of October 2013, the city of Boone had
not met the job creation contingency. The department was advised that no jobs were retained and
created.
The method of calculation and amount of proposed settlement was provided to the city. The city of
Boone has agreed to repay the proposed settlement of $216,793.

PROPOSAL/ACTION RECOMMENDATION:

It is recommended the Commission, approve the project settlement and proposed payment of $216,793
for the city of Boone.

Aye
Boswell
Huber
Miles
Putney
Reasner
Rose
Yanney

COMMISSION ACTION:

Moved by

Division
Director

Seconded by

Legal

State Director

Vote
Nay

Pass

PPM-2015-69

Craig Markley, Office of Systems Planning, said for RISE immediate opportunity
projects there are job creation and retention commitments associated with receiving the
funds. The Department monitors these contingencies to assure they are met within
three years of the roadway being opened to traffic. If the contingencies are not met, the
Department will seek partial or full revocation of the grant.
Mr. Markley reviewed a proposed settlement with the city of Boone for a RISE project
awarded in May 2008. The city received a $725,900 grant for roadway improvements
contingent on the retention of 195 existing jobs and creation of 29 new jobs by Gates
Corporation within three years of project completion. In October 2010 the roadway was
open to traffic; however, the company associated with the project did not develop and
no jobs were retained or created. Based on the settlement policy, the city has agreed to
a repayment of $216,793, and he requested Commission approval of the proposed
settlement.
Commissioner Putney moved, Commissioner Rose seconded the Commission approve
the project settlement and proposed payment of $216,793 from the city of Boone. All
voted aye.

Meeting adjourned at 8:21 a.m.

IOWA TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION
PUBLIC INPUT MEETING
Mid-America Center
One Arena Way, Council Bluffs
June 9, 2015

TIME

DELEGATION

SPOKESPERSON

8:30 am

Opening Remarks

8:35 am
8:50 am
9:00 am
9:15 am
9:25 am
9:35 am
9:50 am
9:55 am
10:15 am
10:30 am
10:45 am
10:55 am
11:10 am
11:25 am
11:40 am
11:55 am

City of Council Bluffs
US 20 Association
City of Avoca
City of Missouri Valley
MAPA
Clinton Area Chamber of Commerce
Legislator Introductions
Meet and Greet
SW Iowa Coalition
US Highway 30 Coalition
Greene County/City of Jefferson
West Central Cooperative
City of Sioux City
East Central Iowa Transportation Coalition
South Central Regional Airport Authority
Unscheduled Delegations
Twila Larson, Fremont County

Leonard Boswell, Commission Chair
Director Paul Trombino III
Mayor Matt Walsh, Council Bluffs
Shirley Phillips
Clint Fichter
Mayor Clint Sargent, Missouri Valley
Mike Helgerson
Nathan Sondgeroth

Larry Winum
Mayor Bill Bonner, Denison
Mike Palmer
Alicia Clancy
Mayor Bob Scott, Sioux City
Beth Danowsky
Jim Hansen

Message from the Commission:
Welcome to the Iowa Transportation Commission (Commission) public input meeting. The Commission
travels to different locations in the state every April, June, August and October in an effort to review
ongoing or proposed projects. This is also our opportunity to hear from any member of the public who
wants to address the Commission about any transportation topic. We welcome those comments.
Many of you in the audience are representatives of cities, counties, planning organizations or coalitions
organized around a particular transportation goal. And, many of you representatives occasionally attend
these public input meetings in order to thank the Commission for past project assistance, or to propose
new partnerships. We welcome those comments, as well. However, please understand that in some
cases the Commission is hearing about a proposed project for the first time, so that we may have
questions about the project, but we would not have any ability to comment on the merits of the proposal
until we receive staff input and until we begin our planning sessions (typically held every January to
April). And, in some cases, the Commission is hearing about a proposed project that it has reviewed in
the past but will have no comment as the project is not in the five year program at this time and we cannot
say until our planning sessions whether the project will become eligible for funding in the five year
program. Please consider this an opportunity for you to share your thoughts and concerns with us, and
for us to consider those thoughts and concerns as well as review them with staff after gathering
necessary information about how the issues may impact our various grant programs or our five year
transportation program.
You can find out more about the Commission and our meetings at
www.iowadot.gov/commission/commission.htm or you may reach out to us via email or telephone at our
contact information listed on that web page.

